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Seven of Salem's eight political wards get new bound-

aries by an ordinance bill now before the city council.
The above map shows the boundary lines as they will be
If tha council approves tha bill, which will shift several
thousand voters Into wards In which they have not been
before. No city council member, however, is dislodged.
Wards 1, 1. S, and 4 art Increased in size. Wards 5, 6
and 7 are reduced. Ward is unchanged.

Daring last
Oregon had its first rash of

forest fires this weak, with
over 100 lightning fires started
Sunday night and Monday In
various forest areas protected
by tha state forestry depart- -
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Ward 1 Increased from
1000 to MOO, Jamas H. Nichol
son.

Ward I Increased from
1900 to 3900, Chester I. Chase.

Ward I Increased from
900 to ZS00, Claud Jorgensen.

Ward 4 Increased from
to 1900, Dan J. Fry.

g
Ward B Reduced from 4400

to 3000, David O'Hara.
Ward 8 Reduced from 4300

to 1900, Tom Armstrong.
Ward 1 Reduced from 4000

to 2900, Robert t. White.
Ward S 3100, unchanged,

Fred Gibson.
Later the county clerk will

announce a precinct revision
that will Increase Salem's pres
ent 48 precenctt by a dosen or
more.

Dulles Confers
(OonUnued from Page 1)

The secretary said ho put
aside heavy duties In Washing-
ton to fulfill promise to dis-

cuss postarmistlca American-Korea- n

relations with Rhee.
Before driving from the air-

port, Dulles said In state
ment read to newsmen:
Dulles' Statement

"I have flown from Wash-

ington to Seoul to meat again
with my long-tim- e friend
President Syngman Rhee,
bring to him and his people
tha cordial greetings of Pres
ident Eisenhower.

President Elsenhower's trip
to Korea last December dem-

onstrated his deep Interest in
Korea and that is an abiding
interest . .

"I hope and believe that
these talks, conducted, on a
basis of mutual respect and
mutual will help
Insure that respite from war.
now made possible by the
armistice, will be transformed
Into an honorable and tasting
peace for all Korea. , , , '

The guns ara silent,'
Dulles said. "We have an ar
mistice." He added that "we
shall try to concentrate on a
common effort towards the
unification of K e r a a by
"peaceful means,"

the Fire Dcpettaaa

Emergency Operation Mrs.
Kenneth Early, 1168 South
14th atreet, was taken to Sa
lem Memorial hospital at 9
o'clock Saturday night tor
emergency surgery Just 11
hours after her marriage. Judy
Harper and Kenneth. Early
were married at Stevenson,
wash., Saturday morning at s
and returned to Salem During
the day Mrs. Early wu strick
en with acuta appendicitis, ne-

cessitating surgery. Sh la
progressing favorably.

Drcz'tOjt
Two Bays

ment and others in federal for-
est areas.

Still ether fires were expect
ed to start Tuesday night With
lightning atoms forecast for
the Klamath Forest Protective
association area, tha Detchutaa
country and the Fremont Na
tional Forest

Tha Klamath area appeared
from reports to have tha great-
est number of fires, with 34 re-

ported to tha forestry depart
ment. Th fires, all started by
lightning, were from west of
Klamath Falls to tha Jackson
county Una. Moat of thorn were
single snags.

One of tha worst fires, ac-
cording to a United Press re-

port, wu on Big Aspen Butte,
due wast of Klamath Fall.
Part of this blase was on U.S.
Forest service land and amok
jumpers were dispatched, trom
Grants Pass.

In tha Northeast Oregon dis-

trict, fair rain accompanied
tha lightning strikes, but 13
fires were reported caused by
lightning strike in the Ukiah
area. All were small,. Vanes
Morrison, administrative assist-
ant In th Salem office, said
Tuesday.

Lightning caused 30 forest
fires in th Southwest Oregon
district, with the largest being
15 acres. A fire fighting craw
wu having to bike la tour
miles to a lightning tire set at
Evans Creek, where the blaze
wu reported to be under 10
acres.

LaGrande Sunday had what
resident described a the
"worst" electrical storm In SO

year, and at leut 39 ilrea
were set in that area.

The Klamath district ot the
Rogue River national forest
wu reported to have a group
of about 10 fires and smoke
Jumpers were sent to several
fires set by lightning in tha
Wallowa forest la northeast
Oregon. Th Mount Hood Na
tional Forest also had fire.
There were three small blase
there, all brought undtr con-
trol. Two were believed to have
started from lightning and the
third from a smoker's careless-
ness.

A small lightning tire also
occurred near Gilchrist In the
Deschutes national forest.

There were also gras and
brush fires attributed to light
ning, with seven reported
started la Central Oregon. Ftv
ot these were near Monument
in Grant county.

Returns to Desk Miss Mar-

garet Lovell has returned to
the general Information desk
at the Salem Chamber ot
Commerce after a vacation. '
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Lt.Hate
Married

4

Recently
Announcement ha com el

the marriage of Mis Lorraine
Dlonne of Berlin, New Hamp-
shire, to Lt Paul Allen Hale.
Jr., USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul A. Hale of Salem.

The couple were married
recently in California and are
expected to be in Salem with-
in the next two weeks for a
visit at the Hale home. Fol-

lowing their stay here, Lt.
Hale will report back to his
ship, the Destroyer USS
Shields, out of San Diego.

The young Hales plan to
make their home In Salem
later when Lt. Hale is finished
with his naval duties.

i

Perfect Attendance

Honor to Dr.' Morris
Loren Douglas of Newberg,

district lieutenant governor,
today presented Dr. Henry
Morris with a certificate de
noting 32 years of perfect at-

tendance at Kiwanis meetings
Dr. Morris has one of the long-
est such records of any Ki- -

wanian in the United States of
Canada.

Douglas predicted that Si
lem will have a good chance
to capture the 1954 Northwest
district convention at the 1(53
convention to be held soon in
Yakima. He also spoke of the
recent international convert
tion in New York, attended by
14,000 Kiwanians.

Eivind Berdal, Norwegian
exchange student at the Uni
versity of Illinois, who is work-

ing in this area this summer,
was a guest. President Jim
Hunt presided.

Soldiers Want Mall Mall in
Korea seems to be the cry of
many of the servicemen, sta
tioned over there. Two more
Army men have written the
Capital Journal saying that
they hope Salem area people
will write them. The men are
Pvt. Dale Johnson,

and Pvt. Noe Garcia,
Both of the men

are with company M, 7th regi
ment of the Third division and
have the San Francisco APO of
468.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Alaska Junk Co. vi. C. T. Hopman and
frank O. Luke: Decree awarding,
plaintiff Judgment of 1 387.71 against
defendants and directing sheriff to take
possession of certain toola and equip
ment, t

Connlo Flelschhautr vs. Bverttt and
Marela L. Nichols): Demurrer br de
fendants to plaintiff's complaint
grounds of insufficient facts.

Clair Walter Burch vs. Amelia O
lurch: Divorce complaint, alleging in
sanity on part of defendant. Asks eus
todj of three minor children. Harried
at Venceuw. Wash.. Jan. XI. 113a.

State vs Clifford D. Darion: Charge
t burglary In dwelling; dismissed.

Stata va Ooorae Hall: Plea of gutllr to
charge of fore try entered; defendant to
be sentenced August a.

atate va Prentice Cole: Arraignment on
charge of assault with Intent to commit
rape set for August I.

Thomas Larsen va Rsrford t. Stefek:
Complaint dismissed with prejudice up
on stipulation as settled.

Augusta Srekke, and others la the
matter of proceedings to appoint a testa-
mentary true lee under the will V T. J
Brekke: Decree accepting resignation of
Augusta Brekke as testamentary trustee
and appointing Pioneer Trust Co. as suc
cessor.

Yeltow UanufacttnlAi Cemrattot. vi
M. Irrtaivtll: DfftfMlfttit'a uuwtr aik-t-

tbtt plaiatifl placa dclatMUnt la
actual kMaMMslert of ear tain truck awl
trailer or Mm JuOmjot 1 MM.Tft
Mtlait p11 n tiff.

r rhatlaa riaan fllTMaa .Inanlta Toast

OHmm: Defend nt' ituwtr and crou
com p) Mot In which defendant sukt for
dlTorct, cuitodr of minor child tad ISO

monthly support for child tne umi
mount for dtadiat. Dtfendtnt alio

aik for undlrMled on half Interest In
equity of real property la noaadalt and
entire wnrhlp of certain personal
property. Motto tiled br deferxlent

plaintiff from molesting de-

fendant or minor tbild dttrins lltliatloa.

Thomai V. Aouth Phyllla Thomaa
South: Dtvorc. eomplalQt. alleiln cruel
tnd Inhuman treatment. Defendant aeki
reatoratlon of former Tiema of Thomaa.
Married at Couer 4' Aleoe, Idaho, Auf.
J. Itu.
Probata Court

Suel. T. Hubbard aetata: Cloalnt or
der.

charlea aimer Cochran .itate: Order
admlttlna will U .robot, and appoint-
ing aunlca Warftald aa admlnlitratrlx.

Anton Van Handel aetata: Order fit
Ine ftept. II ae.ume for bearing final
account.

Cora Luclnda Stanton aatata: Order
approvlna final account and auihortilna
distribution.

Oharlei Ira Adam. eataU: Order a..
oolnttni Robert Charlea Adama locator.

Anton Tea Randal aetata: Apprelied
at 17.000.

Rom Front) oetau: Order admlttlna
will to probata and eppolatlna Thomaa
J. Toola .locator, letat. toaa
raJua In aaceea of Ipmo.

Municipal Court
Scott Sorlanl. ItCI SUekorf .treat,

violation bum rule, com dtamtaMd.

Den Flther, 30a Vaucha .treat, aMM
ordinance, c Me dumlaaed.

Mercle Thomaa, M North Cnurch
atreet, drunkeneae. dan Mntnc.

releaeed Auauat 4.

Olive 1. Snook. 1310 Claaaett, roller,
violation bail, rule, fined S2.M.

Morrioga Licenses
Donald Kdward Anderaon. 10. etodent,

!tl Sdlna and .earl Olet. Combe. 34.
caehler, 30 South CottMO Si., Salem.

John J. Rice. 10. cook, and Pearl Prr,
13. houae.ifc, both 073 Piadmont, SmJem.

Wal'er Dietrich rrteaea. 13, teacher.
Vancouver. B. C. and Helen Eleanor
Dick. X, atudenl, 4in Dauaa Road, Sa-
lem.

Allan 1 OUon. , atudent. 1111 lcel
Cnurt. and Jo Ann. Saolek. 30, Atudent,
130 Klna.ood dxlva, salcaa.

ttn Instances of communle- -
bit and reportable dlsesses

eg liter ed with the
Marion County Department of
Health during the week ending
August 1. Indicating that the
aiege of measles was on the
way out only five cases of this
disease were reported all be-

ing outside of Salem. Other 41.
aeases reported included: 2
each of mumps, gonorrhea,
syphilis, and whooping cough
and 1 each of malaria and Ger-
man measles.

Fender Skirts Stolen Fred
Vincent, Amity, reported two
fender skirts were stolen from
his car. The theft occurred
Monday about 1 p.m. while the
car was parked on a parking
lot at the southwest corner of
Front and Court streets.

Toastmasters Picnic Capi-
tol Toastmasters club an-

nounces its annual potluck
pienic for Toastmasters and
their families for Thursday eve-

ning, starting at 6:30. The
place will be Carl Samaske's
home, Sunnyview and Fisher
roads. It is announced that
baby sitters will be furnished
those who need them.

Illegal Selling Charged
Vernon Nash, Route 8, Box
511, was cited in District Court
Monday on the charge of sell'
ing motor vehicles without first
obtaining a license from the
Secretary of State to carry on
such business.

Case Dismissed Charges
were dismissed Monday against
the Midget Market which had
been charged with selling sau

(age containing artificial color-

ing, matter. The dismissal was
granted after the defense
moved that the case be dropped
because of lack of evidence.

Fender Dented Arnold
Overman, 3510 Liberty road,
reported that while his car
was parked in front of the
U.S. National bank on State
street, late Monday morning
his automobile fender was
dented, apparently by a car
which had been parked next
to his. .

Dutch Mill Burglarised
The Dutch Mill tavern, 897
North Commercial street, was
broken into early Tuesday
morning and about $20 was
stolen: the proprietor, Mrs.
Madeline Leroux, reported
The burglar gained entrance
by breaking through a ply
wood facing covering a win'
dow. Twelve dollars was
taken from the juke box coin
box, $7 from the coin box of
the shuffleboard, and about
SI in nickels was taken from
a glass jar behind the bar.

Assault, Battery Charged-
Woodrow Johnson, 1090 North
18th street, was arrested Tues
day morning on a Municipal
Court warrant charging him
with assault and battery. The
warrant was served him at his
place of employ, the Bausch
and Lomb Lens Grinding plant.
located in the 100 block of

' Sooth Church.

83rd Congress
(Continued from Page 1)

Eisenhower will give the na'
tion his own estimste of this
session's achievements in a
radio broadcast Thursday,
from 8:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., EST,
to be carried by all major net-

works and possibly rebroad-cas- t
later.

Letters of Appreciation
Last night he sent letters

of "warm thanks and apprecia-
tion" to the house and senate
for the long hours they put in.

There was no hint in the
letters of any chagrin over
his biggest legislative misfire:
a plea to boost the statutory
debt limit. '

But there was a hint, or ap-

peared to be one, of no inten-
tion to call a special session
in the fall. With the debt now
$272 M billion and more bor-

rowing predicted, Eisenhower's
fisca) leaders had been insist-

ent that the statutory debt
limit be raised from $275 bil-

lions to $290 billions.
A special session In October

or November was obviously in
."prospect. But Eisenhower
said in his letters to the mem-

bers of congress "I look for-

ward to seeing all of you
again In January. . ."

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
ThuradaT, Austral

Organized Xaval Reserve sur-

face division, st Naval and Ma-

rine Corps Reserve training cen-

ter.
Company D, 163nd infantry

regiment. Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory '

D Battery, 722nd AAA.AW bat-

talion, Oregon National Guard at
Esfem armory.

USAR school st L'SAR srmory.

BORN
SAI.EM GlXfSM. HOSPITAL

FISHER T Mr. and aire. Thamw I
SUTTON To Mr. am Hra. Rarmond

.Sutton, W W. UDCO.B "

acHUBIHO-- To Mr. and Mia. trtt C

Bcnubero, 1030 X. aural St, a kor.

WAO!renT Mr and Mn Hrnait

MUNSON-- To Mr. ana Mt. William

city In a few day. Some of
the slab will be replaced on
tne surface of the court

Bern In California from
Concord, Calif., comes word
of the birth of a daughter to
CpL and Mrs. John T. Greig
i rat sommer). The
7 --ounce girl named Deborah
Sue was born August 2 at
Mare Island Navy Hospital.
Cpl, Greig is stationed at the
United States Naval magazine
at Port Chicago. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Marsh of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. William Greig of Spring- -
new, ore. A great Band- -
mother 1 Mrs. J. R. Konantz
of Boaeburg. -

Buildinr Permits H. C. Mc- -
Whorter, to alter a one-stor- y

apartment house at 581-85-

88S Highland, 1425. Master
Service Stations, to alter of
fice at 365 North Commercial,
918,000. U I Bristow, to alter
a one-stor- y dwelling at 2453
Simpson, $1650. Vera Mom- -

maerts, to build a garage at
a3 South 21st, $590. George
Hatland, to repair a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 2185
North Liberty, $500. F. M.
North, to build a one-sto- ry

dwelling and garage at 1360
North 25th. $14,000. L. A.
Whitney, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 255
West McGllchrist, $12,500.

Addition Approved

For Armory at Grove
Approval has been given a

contract for the construction
of an armory addition at Fo
rest Grove at a cost of $47,-72- 8,

Maj. Gen. Thomas E.
Rilea, Oregon adjutant gen
eral, said Tuesday. '

The addition is being built
under the law passed by con
gress, which provides for 75
per cent federal support and
25 per cent state. The state's
share la $11,032 and the fed
eral government, $35,796.

The addition win house a
kitchen, offices, classrooms,
lavatory facilities, ordnance
vault, supply and locker
rooms. A motor vehicle stor
age building was constructed
there in 1951

Driver Injured as
Police Give Chase

Walter Kinnan, 2460 North
Fourth street, was arrested on
a drunken driving charge by
police officers early Tuesday
morning.

Kinnan was observed spin
ning his car's wheels as he left
a stop sign at 12th and State
streets, and officers In a patrol
car took chase. Before being
able to overtake Kinnan, an-

other patrol car also took part
in the chase.

Before the police were able
to catch Kinnan, his car struck
a parked vehicle in the fOO
block on State street. Kinnan
received injury to his face and
first aidmen were called. Kin-
nan was removed to the Me-

morial hospital where he is be-

ing retained for treatment

CougarHuntinAgate

Beach Area Planned
Newport, Ore. () A cou

gar hunt is being planned. In
the Agate Beach area, where
cougar tracks were found
along the beach Monday.

Sgt. Bill Colbert ot the state
police said the cougar appar
ently was stalking deer, for
deer tracks were found in the
sand also.

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Liveiley Bldg., ph.
permanent! $3 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 184

Moving and atorage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Riiss Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 184

Eileen Clark now associated
with the Jaae Room for
Beauty. 1872 State st. ' Ph.

188

Rummage clothes wanted.
We pick-u- p and pay. Phone

185

MASON SWISS BELL
RINGERS CONCERT EXTRA-
ORDINARY. FIRST CHRIS-

TIAN CHURCH, MARION
AND COTTAGE, TUES-

DAY, AUGUST 4, 8:00 P.M.
184

Apricots, No. 1 Tiltons from
The Dalles. Open Sunday.
Puritan Cider Work's. West Sa-

lem. Phone 184

Aoricots. No. 1 Tiltons from
The Dalles. Open Sunday.
Puritan Cider Work's, West Sa-le-

Phone 184

Doctor. Don . Woodard arv

nouncea the moving of his of
fice from 115 Gerth avenue to
Suite 413 to 416. Oregon
Building, effective August 1st.

185

Road oiling call Tweedie

eMiei or am (Minn

70 Americans
(Continued from Pace 1)

On tha cva of th. great ex
change. Red Cross representa
tives from both sides crossed
the line at Panmuniom to be.
gin inspection ot prisoner
camps and to comfort the
homebound captlvea.

Thirty Allied members went
north, tha first time in mora
than three years that any Al'
lied representative has gone in-

to North Korea without fight-
ing.

Thirty Reds came south un
der protection of U. N. mili
tary police, grinning like
schoolkids at their first ride In
helicopters. --

Panmuniom Restless
Panmunjom itself rustled

restlessly as The Hour neared.
The Reds said the first group

of 100 men to be freed would
be 11 :k and wounded 35
American's, 80 South Koreans,
S Turks, 1 Filipinos, 1 Briton
1 Australian, 1 Canadian, 1
Belgian and 1 South African,

An hour later, at 10 a.m.,
they'll hand back SO South
Koreans, 25 British, 10 Fili-
pinos, 7 French, 7 Colombians,
and 1 Greek.

Tha 11 a.m. group will in
clude $5 Americans, 15 Turks
and 50 sick and wounded
South Koreans. At noon, 100
South Koreans will be releas-
ed.

Movies for Lsons A motion
picture, entitled "The Ameri
can Road,'1 portraying the
"dramatic and unprecedented"
growth of the United States
over a span of 80 years, will be
shown during the weekly lun-
cheon of the Salem Lions club
at the Marion Thursday noon.
The annual Lions club picnic
will be held August 20.

1

New License
(Continued from Pam 1)

Oregon since 1847 Is 47 per
cent License revenues have
gone up from about $6,000,000
a year to almost $12,000,000
an Increase) of 88 per cant,
Healy said.

In the same period receipts
from the gasoline tax, have in-

creased by 44 per cent, increas-
ing from $23,000,000 to ap-
proximately $34,000,000 a year.
Refunds Held Down

Healy pointed out that re
funds ot gasoline tax for non- -

highway use presented a rath
er remarkable aspect, inas
much a these refunds in 1847
totaled approximately $3,000,- -

000, but In spite of tha tremen-
dous increase in use of gaso
line and a one-ce- increase.
refunds in 1952 did not reach
$3,500,000.

The report revealed that
cost of transacting the state's
business in the department of
state increased in about the
same ratio as revenue increases.

All divisions of the secretary
of state's office had revenue ot
$59,368,872 in 1947-194- The
cost of administration in 4947
was 7.33 per cent and eight
per cent In 1953.

The number of employes
used to transact the business
has gone up 8? per cent com-

pared to tha 74 per cent in-

crease in revenues. Since 1847,
the average monthly wage in
the office was increased from
$173.78 to $239.07.
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See Tomorrow's Capital Journal
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